
s

lapel ia accord with the spirit oftie Reck Want araeaftL Basalt--
ire adopted aad wffi be sent

will arrange details and alssWinate two tickets for officers Ott.
association for the coming jj,

All the uss all the tioaTv.
Argus. r M

members of the association now
away at colleges and universities
might attend, waa favorably, re-
ceived. -

The association officers will meet
next Tuesday at which time they

to aettoaal ageres in the atrtfe fer

ereat of the association at a meet-lo- g

at the Myers Optical parlors
Tuesday. No definite arranee-ssant- s

were. made, tfat the plan to
gtre a dinner dance affair. u ie
held late ia June, ia order that

T7AQ VISTKraalCI ,
AUXHIABY HAS

7LA.Q TAX DAY
MM. The Xaaiaa tether

erans of the Republic, with which
they are allied, ia composed of vet-
erans of are wars. National head-Quarte- rs

are at Columbus, Ohio.

ANNUAL EVENT OF
ALUMNI OF HIGH

SCHOOL PLANNED

resetted to bear the expense af
aendtac oa deleffata to Waahtag-to- n,

should "a eonmKtea be dis-
patched la the totercet of the ar

"Amertcsnuauon aay. inej wiu
accept aaythiag tee purchaser
area to grre aad proceeds will go

to the maintenance of the auxil-
iary.

The auxiliary is recently organ-
ised. Rock .Island being the na-

tional headquarters and the loca-

tion of the first unit The local
unit now has 40 members and the
charter is still open. The auxil-
iary ia the newest national war or-
ganisation. The United War Vet

SYSTEMS IS, OUR MIDDLE NAMEte taw actional bead quart era.(!EXT Jl'EETtuB
The women's auxiliary of the

Fred C. Sehaifner nnit of the Cak-
ed War Veterans of the Republic
win hold a nag tae day on May 1.FAST BCCOmC

Officers of the Alumni associationa household necessity ta the onia-- The women hope to dispose of a
n ttmV Tatanri Mc-- ehool dl- -i eascsssit br ea that avows large smarter of via lace iaIssiinstisw Jer OOeWt t I cussed plans for the annual social fAbnfcaafa Pecan Ben. ; ; amy be worn oa the dress er coat A little timesdver

' " ( Masai '. .

.AmoscoeBU were made 07
eerie of Eagle, No. 95. of tbfs ctty.
la regalar session Tuesday Bight,
tor the annuel election of officers
fee; the enrolng year. Nominations .saa SOOBBIaaV

When a stenographer ortypist sits down for the first
time at a Cutler Desk, she finds in the upper right-han- d

drawer a tray for stationery which represents
her ideal of what such a tray should be. In the
course of a year, it saves hours of her time.

A little thing, but typical of the degree of refine-

ment to which the appointments of every Cutler
Desk are carried. Cutler Desks for the private offi-

ces of executives have a sumptuousdignity which
lends distinction and atmosphere to any office.

The man whosits behindaCutler Desk can be sure
that the impression his own personality makes will
not be lessened in the slightest degree by his desk.

Jot the offleera were made, the elec-
tion to be held on May 4, potU
open iran 1 to p. m.

jtrraagementa tor tne state at
Motion of Eagles to be held in thiscry Jane U, l. 17. under the ae--
ptees of the local aerie are being
made W tne committee m charge.

targe attendance at the annua!
feat and business sessions is i
pected.

A 64 day membership camrain
for BOO candidate la bains; waged,
20 atmllejLljnna hafnr nrcsentad fn
the members. It waa also decided
to pay la.uuu on tne inaeDieaneaa

JliST A LITTLE ON THIs DAUBER NEEDED

Jet-O-il b a liquid wax and oil polish. Quickly applied
with the dauber attached to the stopper in each bottle.

lor the aerie home on Twenty-fir- st

street and Fourth avenue. It m ex
pected that the completion of pay u!f?fbiitiments on the building will be
made in the next three or four

FOR

BLACK

SHOES

It gives a new-sho-e finish without rubbing brush-

ing gives a brilliant shine. Keeps the leather soft
and pliable. Prevents cracking. Easiest to Use.

Sold br Grocers , Shoe Stores, DmeaSXM, Notion Stores

years and strenuous efforts are
being' made to realize this ambi-
tion.

Mayor Harry M. . Schriver ad-

dressed the aerie with reference to
the femoral of department front

aad Repair Shops

BronchlalTroubles S. M. BTXBY & CO., la. New Yorkf
I I month tbe feritadoB mr! m ratewte tie Also Wwiiifti nnwef ftxbyV AA swowa.

" T sskassast magMiiiillai aa - HI -- - - - " - - lasi .nail .iLiM WWby

h ) &S 0

If Telephone 341 Molior - R!F

ii - 0

C3w V.j

- Hi
ii x

LEaiwag -- 2 'i--
j iVTii" ''aMtajaaaaaaBaaBaaaBBsaaasBai
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Good Old Fashioned Faith
--Thafs What Tfce Worid

Needs Most

A Taste! ss Castor OilX7HAT isth cure for the vorld'sresent trouWes for
VV rest and Carry and covetousness and fear? . . ..

'

jr.
Leslafion? fodnstrial cxrmpromases? Political readjustments?
We've tried them all, and they do not satisfy.

We're hungry and thirsty for Faith.

'The world needs a genuine re&ricos revival" cabled the Lon
don financial editor of the New York Evening Post recently.
And headded: ssistheiowoflwtt4ieac men.

What business men are now pcodsSafitthe have
always proclaimed. You most tooch fbeaaskit&of men if yoa

if are to change their lives: only to me extents their-faM- i in each
other can they work together. All remedies are makeshifts ex- -.

cept the Golden Rule.

1 tStavi ToWns'menbadttotteipir- -
I (vl talatawlard.tomBlceChnn

' I t1 principtea an nnpelUnf fctee
1 Ij if & the reeonstnictwB of aocie- -

l&L II ' ty. and to teach men to think
f J r trac and true ntbrraichtrr I Q. task to whieh the church is

i called.

Roiot Lanan". Cfcar'Se.J gh. World

TkeaarrnatasSlpa- - Tl r&m

psiicatua r ue man issssmssisl f ' 'I "Ssa
Golden Bale.

v iiutiy uwaaumituons, Knowing iuq j.ceu to rr mo zrczx toranv

A remarkable new process, perfected by
Spencer Kellogg & Sons, Inc., one of the world's
largest manufacturers of castor oil, has made
castor oil absolutely tasteless. Strength and purity
remain the same. Nothing has been removed
but that nauseating taste. This valuable new
form of the good old family remedy is strongly
recommended by up-to-d- ate doctors and drug-
gists. Children take it without even knowing
it is castor oil. Take no substitutes. If you-wan- t

a really tasteless castor oil, insist on
Kellogg' s Tasteless Castor Oil, laboratory bottled,
plainly labelled '

.

Kellogg's Tasteless
Castor Oil

-

Two Sizes 35c and 65c

Sold by the Following Druggists

one denomination to meet alone, are coopeiJ-- in a
campaign.

It is a campaign lor deepening the spiritual forces of men; for
enlistingtheir hearts, aruitireir pocket --hoo&stoo. And every man

For the hope of America is Democracy aad me Fotmder of
Democracy was the Founder of the It was He whoI
first caOed men sons ofGod, and so made ?3 tnennstSsrs.
Not as employers and employees, not as members ofpues or

I , sects, out as sons ot uoa ana Drotners all let us work out oar
problems together.

To strengthen the Church is our first great task; out of the
Church flows Faith.

t
W. B. Worn.

'etiwlllii act behMttl.
chrrheaalthTprechw! Let

fnmJUm WTdaT Uwai

List of Rock Island, 111., Druggists who will carry Kellogg's
Tasteless Castor Oil

Bengston's Drug Store 1704 Second Avenue

Charles J. Strate 1101 Third Avenue

Clarence 0. Larson 631 Ninth Street

Currier Drug Co ..2700 Seventh Street

D. S. Wisehart 924 Third Avenue

Riess Drug Store ....... 1800 Second Avenue

Seventh Avenue Pharmacy . . 1521 Seventh Avenue

William Ullemeyer? 1201 Fifteenth Streetof&foth America ,

afsateno


